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j&ttsa&'w **** *1
? colliory explosion, near St. Etienne

to-day killed four toon persons.
: "RwTTt^^n, August 25.-A Madrid cor¬

respondent of the Tttdepehdcint Beige,
says the situation is nnohanged.

'-? 11 h /. > ) . ';
Wmhliigtou New«..

WASHINGTON, August 25.-Governor
Son tor, of Tennessee, with a party, hag
arrived, to seethe President, and passed
Northward in pursuit.
Boatwell and- Butler will visit the

Georgia Agricultural Fair ut Macon. ,..Internal revenue receipts td-r'ay $315,*?
OOO.
{ John B) Iteà'î, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
obtained a patent for making paper fromthe cotton plant.
Admiral Porter has gone to New York,

and will leave for Cuban waters in the
Severgn flag-ship squadron.

Domeid« News'.

BUPPAIIO, August 25.-In the case of
United States vs. Kimball, charged with
rendering fraudulent returns to the
Revenue Department, regardidg tobacco,
tho court decides against him. The de¬
cision involves the forfeiture of his stock
and machinery, valued at 820,000. The
criminal trial .against Kimball com¬
mences in October.

GKTTYSUUIUÎ, August 25.-The identi-
fication scliemo is a failure. Most of
tho leeters from prominent Generals de¬
plore the movement, os tending to tear
open half-healed sectional wounds.

INDIANAPOLIS, August 25.-David Mc
Donald» a Judge in the United States
District Court, is dead.
CHARLESTON, August 25.-Arrived-

schooners Menowa and Lily, New York;brig Meriwa,. Matanzas, for New York,
captain and mate sick. Sailed-steamer
Minnetonka, New York.

FINANCIA I. AND CC.HMEKCIAL.

NEW YOKK, Augu st 25-Noon.-Money
easy and unchanged. Sterling-long9H; short 10>¿. Gold 33}{. 02*8, 22 *Ó.Tennessee's, ex-coupons, 60% aîked;
new, 53>¿; Virginia's, 54)¿; new, 58;Louisiana's, old, 71; .levees, 64%; 8's,84J¿; Alabama 8's, 93)¿ asked; GeorgiaG's," 83; North Carolina's, 01; North
Carolina's, old, 55%; new, 5U. Flour,wheat and corn dull and unchanged.Pork quiet, at.32.87J¿. Cotton quiet, nt
35. Freights more active.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull, and %c. lower,with sales of 950 bales, nt 34%. Flour
closed a shade easier. Wheat steadier
and more aotive-rwinter red Western
1.50; Michigan 1.60. Corn steadier and
moro doing, at 1.10@1.12. Pork dull,nt 82.75. Lard steady. Whiskey lower,at 1.24@1.25. Rice firm-Carolina
8;.<@9){i. Sugar steady. Coffee quietand firm. Molasses quiet. Money
easy, at 6. Gold 33;5¿ and excited.
Freights active.
BALTIMORE, August 25.-Cotton quiet,at 34>¿. Floor dull. Wheat dull and

heavy-prime to choice red 1.90. Corn
firm-wnite and yellow 1.05. Oats dull,at 53@55. Bye firm, .

CINCINNATI, Augnit 25.-f-Provisions
very firm. Mess pork 34.50. Shoulders
16(rtU6 ; clear sides and hams 22; fancy
23>¿. Lard 2Q>¿. Whiskey steady, at
1.20@1.21.
LOUISVILLE, August 25.-Whiskey1.20. Provisions quiet and unchanged,with but little demand.
Nsw ORLEANS, August 25.-Nothingdoing in ootton; receipts 31 bales. Flour

firm and unchanged. Corn-mixed 95;white 97%. Oats quiet-new CG; old
68@70. Pork unchanged. Bacon 19%@20; sugar-cured hams 24@25. Lard
firmer-tierce 20%; keg 23. Sugar, mo¬
lasses and coffee unchanged. Whiskeyfirm-Western rectified 1.17%. Gold
33jtf.
AUGUSTA, August 25.-Cotton market

quiet, with eales of G bales-middling 32;receipts 52-30 of which aro new.
CHARLESTON, August 25.-Cotton quiet;

no stock; sales 4 bales-middling nomi¬
nally 32.
LONDON, August 25-3 P. M.-The

weather oooüaues favorable for crops,which oro generally in good condition.
Consols 93%. 62's, 84.
LIVERPOOL, August 25-3 P. M.-

Cotton quiet-uplands 13%@13%; Or¬
leans 13%@14.
LIVERPOOL, August 25-Evening.-Cotton-upland 133^ ; Orleans 13%;sales 8,000 bales.
PARIS, August 25.-The bourse is

steady. Rentes 73 and 35.
HAVRE, August 25.-Cotton opensheavy, both on spot and afloat.
PASSING AWAY.-Departed this life on

Saturday, Angust 21st, Mr. Robert
Stewart, in the seventy-first year of his
age. Mr. Stewart was one of our oldest
and most successful merchants, havingbeen in business here for upwards of
fifty years. He hod a large family of
children, eleven, wo believe, all of wbom
preceded him to the grave. He leaves n
widow to mourn the sad bereavement of
her dearest earthly friend, counsellor and
companion. We dare not obtrude, bythe expression of any poor words of our
own, npon the privacy of a grief so
crashing and unutterable.

[Newberry Herald.
SUICIDE ott A YOUNO JUADY.-Miss Anna

Morris, a young lady of Evansville, Ind.,committed suicide on Wednesday last
under singular circumstances. She was
arraigned before tho Recorder on a ohargeof having committed an assault upon a
Mrs. Niehuus, who, she declared, had
Blundered her. She was fined twentydollars, and was about to leave tho court¬
room, when she fainted and was caught
in the arms of tho Chief of Police. On
the arrival of a physician, it was found
that she had taken a fatal dose of mor¬
phine
A Washington Alderman is a waiter nt

a Saratoga Hotel.

In the tujbeaval of politicaland socialelements conséquent to a long war and
incident to tbs Te-organization Oí nation¬
al elements, tact?« are Certain Gängers to
be avoided. Especially is it so in a vast
oouutry like ours, inhabited by peoplesalmost as distinct in their personal and
national characteristics as if they had
sprang from different races. In the
game of "stoop to conquer" which the
weaker party is sometimes compelled to
play, the greatest circumspection should
bo "used, lest it should undergo some
moral metamorphosis in the course ot
the contest that shall seriously impair its
native force and character.

Our. friends in Virginia, Tennessee,
Mississippi and Texas-wo call them so
because no mau will dare question their
integrity and devotion to thc South
have found 'it necessary, in order" to re¬
cover their rights as freemen, to form
for the time being a political union with
men with whom they do not agree uponthe questions that have of late agitatedthe country. In other words, they have
agreed to suspend for tho time their
honest convictions of public policy, that
they may regain their liberty and put
themselves in a position to be seen and
felt in the great movements of govern¬
ment. They do not sacrifico those con¬
victions, but simply agree te make them
no longer a bone of contention since
they have become powerless to givothem a practical effect in the Govern¬
ment. They aro just and true in theoryand vindicated by all experience, and
as such the day for their resurrection
may be looked for with confidence.
There is nothing clearer than the propo¬sition that this Governmeut cannot be
successfully administered upou tho prin¬
ciples laid down by the radical party.They contain within themselves inhe¬
rently the elements of disintegration and
final expulsion. It is not our purpose
now to elaborate them.
But while true Southern men thus

unite for n great public purpose with
those who agree with them on certain
vital points, and differ on many others,
they should be careful that the character
of the union be clearly understood bythemselves as well ns by others. Assimila¬
tion is a principle of human nature.
When once in association with men, we
are apt to adopt their vices as'well as
their virtues. What m rrj' now appearopposed to all correct views of reason
nnd right, may, through familiarity, ap¬
pear iu time less odious, if not positive¬ly tolerable. This result is to be guarded
against as wo value our character aud
our peace. .Wo want no Northern isms
and heresies engrafted upon Southern
stocks. Above all things, wo should
shun what they boastiugly denominate
"New England civilization," as the great¬
est enemy to truth and our own happi¬
ness. If we yield temporarily to false
theories and principles, let it ouly be
that they may have full scope to work
out their utter destruction. Such is the
destiny of error of every sort. Expe¬rience is the great test of truth and
eliminator of facts from fallacies.
In the second place, let Southern men

guard well those distinctive characteris¬
tics that have always drawn a broad line
between them and the people of the
North, and mad o the former, as a people,despite their faults, the admiration of
the world. That lofty independence of
character, that love of truth, that chival¬
rous spirit that will do and dare anythingfor the right, that contempt for every¬thing that is mean and selfish and grovel¬ing, that proud sense of equality with
the highest and magnanimous respectfor the weak and lowly-let these noble
traits of Southern character be guarded
as a religious trust, of which neither
overawing power nor snbtlo temptation
can over deprive us. Never sink youridentity with men who were never yourequals in the field or council, and who
were aowardly enough to oppress youafter you bad laid down your arms.
We advocate hate for no mau or peo¬ple; we condemn and eschew tho vices

and follies of the North. The fortunes
of war have decreed that we live together,and we would do so in peace, and even
in friendship, so far as we may be allow¬
ed; but wt» protest against the surrender
of Southern tone and character, and the
transplantation of New England theories
and sentiments in Southern soil. The
day we do either wo shall bo doomed.

[Savannah Republican.
AN ENGLISH DISCOVERY.-Professor

Wiulock, of Harvard College, was in
Louisville, Ky., on Wednesday, and is
bringing back tho results of his observa¬
tions on the eclipse. The Courier says:"His most remarkable discovery, how¬
ever, far surpassing those of Janssen, in
India, is the presence of an ocean of
magnesium in the sun. Of the six new
lines discovered by bim, four are magne¬sium. It is, therefore, unnecessary for
any earth-born mortal to claim that he
discovered the power that magnesium
possesses for making a brilliant light.Of the five lines known before tho dis¬
covery of tho six new ones by Professor
Wiulock, four aro known to bo hydro¬
gen. The constitution of thc others is
unknown."
Another curious fact-seems to bo set¬

tled now; it is that tho corona of tho
sun and the aurora borealis aro identical
iu constitution.

Late London papers record a very un¬
usual oouuuouiA/uu «» Himliij afknaooo,in connection with the burning of a cot¬
tage in a certain section of that city.After the fire had been subdued, an in¬
vestigation was ordered, resulting in
clearly showing tho ignition canse to
have been the sun's rays sotting fire to a
swallow's nest under tho eaves.
Westorn papers state that tho reason

Chicago was not in the line of the total
eclipse was because tho Lord was afraid
to trust that wicked city so long io thcdark. '

For tampering with a woman's quad¬
roon virtue, a New England teaoher bas
been thrashed in Seguin, Texas. The
darkeys warmed him.

mamm idé gt rrnrrntfftrrrlTnnrnL¿
tion óf tue nest physician, the diligenceand vîgiloaco of tba beat nurse, and the
tenderness and patience of the best
mother. !
The- extronily warm weather of the pastweek has caused many sadden deaths in

various sections. In Washington City,
jpn thé 22d, there were ten cases of son
stroke, three of which proved fatal.
The American champion drinker is

Mrs. Mulligan, who recently testified in
a New York Police Court that she "wini
drink viskey agin lager wid any man and
curry him to the stashnn house as sober
as a policeman-so she wnd."
A child has just been horn in the town

of Pittston, Me., which completes four
generations of a family born within half
a century. The mother is fifteen. yearsof age, the grandmother twenty-eight
years, and the great-grandmother forty-eight years. The young mother is the
daughter of bur husband's sister.
BURNT TO DEATH.-A little child,whose parents reside on Broad street,

near Third, while playing in the room on
Saturday, stepped upon a piece of
orange peel, and, in falling, upset a ket¬
tle of boiling water, scalding herself in a
most dreadful minner. She survived
but a few moments thereafter.

[Richmond Dispatch.
A BALLOON.-Quito a sensation was

created on the streets last evening, about
10 o'clock, by tho appearance of a largeballoon, which passed over the city in a
North-westerly direction. At first vari¬
ous surmises were made by the hoi potior,aud exclamations of "do comet" were
heard ou all sides. It was finally, how¬
ever, argeed that it was a balloon, and
that it had come from California.

[Charleston Courier, 25///.
Tho St. Louis Democrat counsels the

Southern people to turn their thoughtsfrom Chinese importation and seek to
make the best usc of tho labor they nowhave. It argues that the Northern mines,railroads and factories will outbid them,and urges that the South will be wiae if,
not building its hopes upon Chinese
labor for agricultural purposes, it looks
instead to the fullest development of free
labor, to the iuventiou and applicationof machines, to the higher cultivation of
smaller estates, aud to tho completeabandonment of the feudal system und
its ideas.

For Sale,
riAfi CITY OF COLUMBIA COU-

FONS, iu lula to suit pur-cnasers.
WANTED,

200 .. ES BANK OF CHAALESTONSTOCK. -uv to D. OAMBKILL,Aug 26Mainstreet.

Tryon's Celebrated Sporting Rifles,
FOB eulo by all Gun Uealei s. EDWARD K.

TRYON, Ju., A CO.. Manufacturers and
Importers of Guns, Pistols, Sporting Appara¬tus. Stores 19 North Sixth and 220 North Se¬cond streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Illustrated Price Lice sent to Dealers whensolicite.!. Aug 26 112

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of tho United States for

the District of South Carolina.
Ez parle Edward Gilmore, in re., Robert C.Stiles-Petition to establish lien.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditorsholding liens against tho estate of Ro¬bert C. Miles, that they are required to estab¬lish the santo before W. J. dawson, Esq.,Register, at Yorkville, S. C., within thirty daysfrom the date hereof, or bo barred from allbenefit of the decree for distribution to bomade in this case.
By order of Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, Judge ofsaid Court. THOMAS J. LÁMOTTE,

Assignee.COLOMBIA, S. C., August 25, iso.
Aug 20

_ tli3_
R. HOE & CO.,

Manufacturers of
Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent

Ground Circular Mill Mnlay
and Gang

SAWS.

Circular Saws,
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular Sawtho following advantages over allothers:
Tho shanks of tho tooth are elastic, and ex¬

ert a uniform distension in the sockets.The stability of the plate is in noway affect¬ed by inserting now sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, maybe adjustedto the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in connection with the

tooth, which aro as simple in construction, and
as easily used, as a nut for a bolt.
In short, all the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in tho uso of movable teeth for saws,aro fully met and obviated by this invention.

ALSO,
TITTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SA WS,

or ALL KINDS.
Saw Mandrels, Cumming Machines, Sec.

Send for Cataloguos and Prico T.ists.
R. HOE A CO.,Printing Presa Machine and Saw Manufac¬

turers, New York. Boston, Mass., and Lou¬
don, Eng._ Aug 26 j6mo

160,00tf New Brick«
FOR sale at Green's Brick Yard/for cash.

Apply to C. WARING.Aug 24 4 /?
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKERSand CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,Aug llImo Main street.

»ff» »» » I

To Kent. .1
.^v i XO BENT, that desirable two-storyfl» BRICK DWELLING, corner bf Laurel?M* and Henderson streets, lately occupiedby Dr. Adger. Apply to
Aug 24 9* W. H. GIBBES.

Hams! Hams!!
1 f\f\ SUPERIOR Sugar-cured CanvassedA\JV/ Paruily HAMS ou band »nd for saloat 26 cents per uôpnd, and warranted as "goodas the bsst." Ternis cash.
Aug 18 J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Oin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Plantera wish'ing my services can apply to me, at ColombiaAng5 RICHARD TOZER.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity aud strength. I am readyto teat it bv tbe Beer scalo.
Aug20_JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

Notice to Planters.
?r'rrv\ HAVING supplied myself with someV^Bjgof the meat improved GINS now in use,tfiESl am preparod to gin and pack 15 or 20bales of cotton per day. I uso tho Gullet andthe Georgia Gin. Tho latter is ono of thc
most improved machines used in Georgia, allthc large plantera preferring it abovo allothers. I will also have a Needle Gin iu
operation iu a fow days. I also havo tho im¬
proved Feeder and Condensers with my Gin.My machinery is run by a ten-horse po\ er en¬gine, thus affording mo all tho power neces¬
sary tor tho work. Those having cotton togin and pack, will do well to call on mc, as I
can offer advantages superior to all others.
Saving had an experience of twenty years in

tc business, I feel confident I can givo entiresatisfaction. I will give my personal atten¬tion to Ginning. I am prepared to go into tho
country whenever needed. My Gins aro inoperation in Charles Logan's 8table, on Se-nato street. I am also prepared to buy allHeed Cotton brought to me, and will pay afair price for the same.
Aug 24 6 _G. A. HALL.

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND:

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Broakfast ips,** Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Reef.
Supplies of the above received weekly. Forsaleby GEO. SYMMERS.

ATTENTION
jp CLY. ELM,

GROUND GENTIAN,
COCOA BUTTER,

BROMID. rOTASS.
INSTRUMENTS,

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FEEDING BOTTLES

WORM CONFECTIONS,
And numerous other articles, just receivedand for sale low at

Aug 20 E. E. JACKSON'S DRUG STORE.
Flour and Saw Mill for Sale at Chester.

THE FINE STEAM FLOUR¬
ING AND SAW MILL, about 100
yards from thc Charlolto aud
South Carolina Railroad Depot,is o tlc red for salo by thc sub¬scribers.

Situated in a fine whoat country, with thocertainty of a splendid whoat crop this seasou,they offer tho property at a very low prico, toenterprising capitalists.Parties wisbiug to know particulars, and tomaku a profitable investment, will address
JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,Aug 10 mthlmo Charleston, S. C.

"

BRESSG0ÖDS ! DRESS GOODS ! !
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
THE season is advancing, and we still havo

on hand a beautiful aud varied assortmentof DRE8S GOODS, which has been recentlyoverlooked, and the prices marked down ex¬tremely low. Wo especially invito the attemtiou of the Ladies to this department, feelingassured that there is not a better selection tofound in tho citv.
The friends bf Mr. J. L. DIXON will findhim at this establishment, where he will beglad to see them, and pay them every atten-tion._Angl2
CLOSING OUT

«BBB
j MM

Summer Goods !

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, AND
moving in Now Store, will sellfor fifteen days the above class of

Goods, at and below first cost. Call
at thc Sign of

BIG BOOT AND HAT,
Opposite Columbia Hotel.

Aug 1 A. SMTCTIIK.

Chinese Social Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with somo

account of their Religious Education andBusiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1842. 50 cents.
NewBupply Yesterday, To-Day and Forover.Signts aud Sensations in France, Germanyand Switzerland. SI.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Ritlo and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trât od. $1.50.
Prtpular Education and Public Instruction.'AIG Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.ByfWood. $1.50.
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.For salo at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SAugust10_ Bookstore.

Sights and Sensations
ITk FRANCK, GERMANY, Ac. »1.50.

fililt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, 11.50.
Flvo Acres Too Much, by Roosevoldt, a verypleilsant and instructive book, $1.50.
H»w Crop« Growrfor all agriculturalists, byProffesior Johnson, $1.50.
016 Town Folks, a novol. by Mrs. Síowo, $2.Tile Woddingpajlin all Ages and Countries.Stäottoü. a,noteluhy Kingsley, 40 cents.
TWo Villa cfc tho Rhine, by Auerbach.
Hot Knew Ho was'Rlgbt, by Trollope. \
The Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants And

Aniifc als, finely illuotralfa, full of information.European Vineyarwfcy Flagg, *L50. -

Liatdons' Ramp,ton Leetnros, London.Tile Virginian&VÄe Newcomos, cheap edi»
tiona Thackeray's works and her now books.FoTr sale at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJulue 30 Bookstore.

Fuman University, Greenville, S. C.
¿ffTjgfr J THE next session of this in««J|I^HBfe8tltution will opon September 15th.Hand continuo forty weeks without^PS^intormieaion.««B^ THREE YEARS' SCHOLAR-SHUTS rnav be obtained, conditioned on thepayment of Thirty Dollars annually for threeyeera, «nd entitling the holder of »Scholar-Bbip to the free tuition of a pupil in all theregular schools, on tho payment of the annualcharge of Five Dollars ior Incidoutal Expenses.Tho regular schools embrace: Mathematicsand Mechanical Phylosopby, Prof. Judson;Latin Languago and Literature, Prof. Faber;Greek do., Prof. Smith; Chemistry and Natur¬al PhUoSOpbV, Prof. narria; Logic, Rhetoric,Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Fur-man.
Excepting to lim holders of Scholarships,the annual charge fur Tuition and Incidentalswill bo $05.00
For instruction in Modern Languages (Ger¬

mán, French and Spanish) »nd in PracticalOhomistry, there will bo an extra charge, tobo regulated by the size of the class.Good boarding, exclusivo of lights andwashing, can be obtained at abeu! M5 permonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may bo obtainedby addressing the subscriber.
Aug 21 18_JAMES C. FURMAN, Pros't.

University of South Carolina.
THE next Session will begin on

the first MONDAY in October, and
incontinuo, without intermission,.to the ensuing July.Advantages are offered at thisInstitution to Students in Law,(the graduates being entitled to practice inthe Courts of this State;) in Medicine, (thecourso of instruction being extensive andthorough, with two written examinations dur¬ing the Session;) in Engineering, Mathema¬tics, Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literature, An¬cient and Modern Languages, and in the va¬rious Sciontitic Schools

Expenses for Session of nine months:Annual fee, $5.CO; Librarv feo, $10.00; BoomRent fee, fl5.00; Tuition foe,-; for eachof Iiiree schools, $15.00; Tuition in Law orMedicine, $50.00. Board can be had at $10 to$20 per month. By messing, it will be leas.For further information, sond for Cataloguesto tho Secrctarv of the Faculty, Rev. C. BruceWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Facnltv.COLUMPIA, S. C., August 3,1869. j2mo
$10,0007

IPoir Sale.
TÏÏAT splendid CORN AND COT-^.TON FARM, known as the "SALÜ-Sfi.DA FORK PLANTATION," eituated3inine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., aud forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about t we Ivo hundred ofwhich aro open, and the balance woodland.Bounded on two sides hy "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion oftho most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda Rivor it has ono ot' thc

most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. The improvements are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or oight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-honsea-all sound and ingood condition. Belonging to tho place, andpropelled by au excellent water power, is oneof thc best Merchant Mills in tho State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, ana one of samo size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circnlar Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-live Saw Gin;Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and drain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lauds in thia section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per acre with¬out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can see the placo and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S. C.

or address H. WARE i SON,July '.) 2mo * Now Orleans, La.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

LAURENS C. H., 3. C.

THIS establishment has been
completely furnished, and is
now open for tho accommoda-"tion of permanent and tran¬sient boarders. Table well supplied. Roomscomfortable. Terms moderato.

J. Y. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.July 31 jlmo*_
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Prunelles,Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of Uno French Confection¬ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.

Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.Croquet Sets-a flue, healthy, eut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
The subscriber, intonding to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduce tho price of CREAM fotthc balanco of the season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 couta.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglass.
Cr.ll and be convinced of tho correctness oiIthcaijovo. j. MCKENZIE,June 1 _Main Street.

HEINITSH S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
THE WONDER OF

Modern Science.
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for every DIS¬EASE OF TUE BLOOD.
No Medicine has attained such a world¬wide reputation as this justly celebratedcompound.
Its extraordinary healing powers aro attest¬ed to by thousands, and overy mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony to its excel¬lent character and worth SB a medicine.Orders aro coming in from all quarters, andall bear unmistakable evidence of its greatpopularity.
FOR HUMORS IV IHK. BLOOD.

¿B*&" "tefl*3*É£r QUEEN'S DELIGHT, «te«C> Sk&" "tea *
J ÄS?*" THE OREAT "tefl 2

o ftay- -teil *.

safa?- BLOOD AND LIVF.Tl «y^m ç«- '"fría ¿g MEDICINE. "tea IS #3>- -tea .

ivf
SJ,.MV'I«IK().> M'IVWMrt MOA

. Be suro and ank for
i*HBiitrrsH's IUHKVS DKLIGHT,"

And see that his name is OD it.
Look out and avoid base imitations.

FISHER A HEINITSH, WhoIé*a!o Agents,July 17j _Columbia,Jv C.
Bacon and flour.

2AAA POUNDS BACON.m\J\JVJ BBL8. FLOUR, and other goodaas LOW as they CAN BE BOUOHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHRE.

I nh 'rn
Auction fiiales.

Handtome, Fashionable and Substantial Made
Household Furniture.
BY JAOOB LEVIN.

On THURSDAY MORNING, 2d September, 1will sell, at 10 o'clock, at the House on Lau¬
rel street, known ae the Kerrison House,East of the Male Academy, the followingnamed articles of Furniture, belonging to arespectable famityTemoving from Columbia,among which are,

DRAWING-ROOM AND PARLOR.Superior BRUSSELS CARPKT, (but little*used.)
2 Oiled Walnut Sofas, Green Rep.1 ,l *4 .» "

12 " " Brace Armed Chairs, GreenRep.
2 Oiled Walnut Arm-Chairs, Green Rep.2 J* M Centre-Tables, Green Mar¬ble-Top.
1 Oiled Walnut Hat Rack.

BED-ROOM.
1 Shield-Top French Bedstead, Oiled Wal¬

nut.
2 Oiled Walnut Wardrobes.
2 " " Bureaus, Marble-Top.2 " " Wash-stands, Marble-Top.8 " " Round Chairs.
2 " Rockers.

DINING-ROOM, ETC.1 Handsome Oak Side-Board, Yellow Mar-blo-Top.
1 Oak Extension Diniug-Table, 14 feet.12 Oak Chairs. Mahogany Sofa, Marble-TopTable, Chairs, 2 Safes, (Wiro Gauze,) Bath-Tubs, Water-Coolers, 2 Globes, (for use ofSchools,) Kitchen Furniture, Ac.Tho abovo named articles aro of superiorworkmanship and quality, made up expresslyto order, ana such as aro but seldom ofleredat public auction, and equal to new. The salewill be positive, w ithout any reserve. The ar¬ticles can bo examined on Tuesday andWednesday previous to day of Bale. Aug 24 Gt:

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtuo of sundry writs of fieri facias to

me directed, I will sell, on the first MON¬DAY aud TUESDAY in September next, infront of thc Court House, in Columbia, withintho legal hours, the following propertv, viz:All that LOT OF LAND ou tho corner ofPlain and Marion streets, in the city of Co¬lumbia, measuring 208 feet, more or less, onPlain street, and running back on Marionstreet 140 feet, more or less; and bounded onthe North by Plain street; on the East by lot ofJohn H. Heise; on the South by the MethodistEpiscopal Church, and on the West by Marionstreet. This lot will be divided aud sold infour equal parts.
ALSO,All that Lot of Land on Plain street, mea¬suring about SO feet on Plain street, and run¬ning back 203 reet, moro or loss; bounded ontho North by Plain street; on tho East andWest by lots of John H. Heise, and on theSouth by estate of A. Falls.
ALSO,All that Lot of Land on Plaiu street, in thecity of Columbiu, measuring 70 feet on Plain

street, and running back 208 feet, moro orless; bounded on tho North by Plain street; onthe East and West by lots of John H. Heise,and on the South by estate of A. Falls.
ALSO;All that Lot of Land ou tho corner of Plainand Bull streets, in the city of Columbia, mea¬

suring 00 feet, moro or less, on plain street,and 208 feet on BuU street; bounded on thoNorth by Plain street; on tho East by Bull
street; on the South by estate of A. Falls.

ALSO,Tbo entire Stock of Merchandise of the do-fendant, consisting of Soda Fountaiu and ap¬paratus, Glass Jars, Show Cases, Confection¬
eries and a variety of such goods SB aro usual¬ly kept in a Confectionery Store. Levied on astho property of John H. Heise, at the suit ofHenry Maillard, Fenner ¿c. Bennett, survivors,"X al, vs. John H. Heise. The stock of mer-cnandize will be sold at the store of tho de¬fendant. Terms cash.
Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, 3. R. C.Aug 15_mth

Sheriff's Sales for Taxes.
BY virtue of sundry tax executions directedto me, I ATill ueli, on tho first MONDAYand TUESDAY in September next, in front olthe Court House, in Columbia, within the legalhours, the following property, viz:
One acre of LAND, in the city of Columbia;bounded on the North by-Smith, Burdell,and-Taylor; on the East by T. D. Feaster:

on tho South by Lady street; and on the Westby Gadsden; levied on as tho property of A. R,Colton, at thc suit of city of Columbia ve. AR. Colton.
ALSO,The House and Lot, in the city of Columbiabounded on the North by E. W. EdgertonEast by Pickens street; South by J. P. South

ern; and West by - McAlister; levied on as th<
property of P. IL Flannigan, at the suit ul" cit;of Columbia vs. P. H. Flanmgan.

ALSO,AHonseand Lot, in the city of Columbiabounded on the North by - Geeéey: East lr
estate of John S. Due; South by Lumber streetand Wost by estate of Joseph A. Hines; leviei
on as the property of estate of Miss M. SWard, at the suit of city of Columbia vs. estâtof Miss M. S. Ward.

ALSO,The House and Lot, on Lumber street, ithe city of Columbia; bounded on the Kortby Wm. Price; East by M. U. Church; Bout:bv Lumber street; and West by estate of MisM. C. Ward; levied on aa the property of estâtof John S. Due, at the suit of city of Columbi
cs. estate of John 8. Doe.

ALSO,All that lot of Land, with tho buildingthereon, on the corner of Gervais and Bu
streets, in tho city of Columbia; bounde

r North by Gervais street; East by Rev. C. IWalker; South by H. P. Greon; and West bBull street; levied on as the property of WnA. Harris, at the suit of city of Columbia vWm. A. Harris.
. ALSO,The nouse and Lot, on the corner of Taylcand Winn streets, in the city of Columbi:bounded North by Taylor street; East by Wir

street; South by Eli Killian, trustee; and Weby E. J. Arthur; levied ou as the propertyMi'B. Sarah E. Moore, at the suit of city of Clumbia cs. Mrs. Sarah E. Mooro.1
ALSO,A vacant lot of Land, on Bichardson nt recin the city of Columbia; bounded North aiEast by Ureuline Convent: South by Richa:Allen; and West by Richardson street; levi

on as tho proporty of estate of Samuel Peareat the suit of c:ty of Columbia vs. estateSamuel Pearse.
ALSO,Tho Hou80 and Lot, on tho corner of Wasington and Gadsden streets, in the city of Clumbia; bounded North by Washington stretEast by Gadsden street: South by Robert Hil! Dougal; and Wost by "Cougareo Iron Worksj levied on as th'1 proporty of estate of W.' 8ondley. at tin suit of city of Columbia vs. <tate of W. C. Sondley.j ALSO,! Ono squaro cf Land, in tho city pf ColumbfcAnmAA* V. .-H. |.p X .....I.-..- olir-l, EaSt bV Ilaski; South by Richland; and West by Hupstreet; levied on as the property of Mrs. 2noni, at tho suit of the city of Columbia IMrs. Zauoni.
ALSO,A House and Lot, on Richardson street,the city of Columbia, fronting 50 feot on Ricardson street; bounded North by Ca-sar Gtley: Last by Richardson street; aud SouthA. Tragor; levied on as the propertv of MSarah Brown, at tho suit of city of Coluralts. Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Tho abovo described property will bc scfor city taxes. Terms cash.
_
Aug 1.until P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C,

Bolting Cloths.
AFULLaaaortmentonhand.MILL STONand IRONS, purchased at low rates, byFISHER, LOWRANCE & FISHER


